
Ini editing, this MAGAZINE, I have iii view three special objects,
I. To provide a medium by wvhicli our christian soldiers and sailors nîay bc

kept in communication with caéh other, and may know what is being done by
memibers of tlheir honorable earthly services, in a stili more boilorable, heavenly
service; aiso to afford me an opportunity of saying- niany thnsto iny friends
-%vi have as yet contentcd theinselves ivit1î the earthly service, but ivhom 1
-%ould fain recruit into the ranks of a Divine Commander.

II. To informi the christian publie of -%vhat the lord is doing in the mission
-which He has piivileged nie to begin in Noya *Scotia under the titie of the
Soldiers' and Sailors' Home and to make christian civilians botter acquaintcd
witlî their brethion who wear the truly honorable, but hitherto, toc often
dospised uniform of our Queen. As I ani constantly rcciving very ixîtcresting
communications from soldiers' and sailor ini different parts of the ivorld, I
purpose inserting sucli as aie suitable for publication in these pacgas, and besides
expect to give to the.public many articles contributed by men cf varions ranks
in our army and navy, -%hich 'wvill doubtless prove intercsting not ouly to their
conirados in uniforni, but to ail wvbo xnay road our nionthly.

III. To enlarge the sphere cf nîy personal labors, by rnaturing a plan of
evangelization among thc Englisi and foreigu, niorchant, seanien, eutirel'y aipart
and distinct from tihe Soldiers' and Sailors' Homo, whirli must inccessaril., bc
k.-pt solely for thie use of the Royal Services. This subjeet -%ill bc found
treated more circumstantially in the article in flic present No. IlWliat can bc
donc for cir merchant seain 1"

Finally, Thsm MAGAZNE is sent forth ith. tflic prayer of faith tlrnt God nîay,
bc pleased tu ovWn it in thc elfectual caffing cf His chosenj andi in the MOre'
entire; separitin g from. the world cf those w.hom Ho has already called out cf
darkness into Ris inarvellous ligit. And with my w]îole Iîeart do I dosire
that Hc ivill not permit its publication to succeed beyond -Yihat sfiali accord -vith
the truth cf Ris Holy Word.

In commnencing this nlew effort to spread the kno-wledgý cf tho gospel cf
Jesus Christ, 1 would solomnly asic of every child uf God ivwho niay read
these pages to pray that grace niay be given me to deciare Ilthe -'1îole couxisel
cf God," not yielding Wo friend or foc, but only

"LOOKING IJNTO JESUs."


